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Laval Satisfaction
; 1

The name“BoeckhM 
Is branded on 

each brush.
Going to Paint 
this Spring ?

■ ^•V ■
M.

m 3
When you have bought a Cream Separator 
you will be either sorry or satisfied. If it is 
the DeLaval, you get with it everlasting 

satisfaction.
If so, you should procure the 
best paint brush on the 
market. Absolutely the best 
paint brush made to-day,500,000 DeLaval Machines Sold

Catalog free.The name is the guarantee.

Boeckh’sTHE DeLAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
I'
Iv

"■ Winnipeg 77 York St., TORONTO Montreal :r :FLEXIBLE BRIDLED 
PAINT BRUSH.

The bridle can easily be 
removed or replaced ; is 
not affected by water, oil 
or paint ; works on a pivot, 
thus keeping the bristles 
elastic.

The 6. CARTER SON & CO., jt
mmk

1*4 PI. >• LIMITED.

Seed Dealers, St. Marv’s, Ont.
OUR TWO SPECIALTIES THIS SEASON :

Daubeny Oats | Carter’s Black
Japan Barley

An Entirely New Grain

ëSold by all pro
gressive dealers.

(
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talkingdsm°achine FREEÈÏ value of Daubeny oats Is 
For mixing 

of barley that

Tbs

with all tbs
ripen about together, the D 
oat Is unrivalled. Sown with

barley, the yield per sere of 
the mixed grain for feed is the 

They are also 
One of

has a crop of 1,800 
oats off 81

Prof. Zavfta, of the O. A. 0..
the Daubeny

amplifying horn, spring motor, speed regulator. horn rest, 
and all atuchmenu same aa on expensive machines, handsome ..

WASHING BLUE, the put wash day help.
Said your name ana address, we trust yon and 

bluing by mall post paid; we also send
ome Gold Finished Scarf Pins and Broochs.

Thle le not the ordinary Black 
Hulleee barley. It le a etx - rowed 
variety, bearded like the Hand

le black. 
Those who have examined thle barley 
In the straw are loud lu their 
praise*, pronouncing It the Onset ap
pearing barley they have ever 
It has a very stiff straw, and 
up well. Head Is long end heavy; 
grain large end plump, but thin In 
the hull. Is full of fresh new vigor, 
end le the hardiest and healthiest 
variety known, 
for rich land. The stock now 
wee grown on a clay loam in this 
locality. We are the only seed-hoi 
in Canada having this barley for sale, 
and every farmer should sow a plot 
to get Into the seed of It.

Price to one and all as long as our 
stock holds out : 1 lb. 86c., 8 lbs.
70c., 5 lbs. $1.00, postpaid to any 
address In Canada. Prices by the 
bushel on application.
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acheuri barley, but It
togive sway with the Blu
ing, you can adl It jpurtcBjrOf

*3.everyL'*r i- send us the 
money, $3.60- and we 
will send you this handsome 
Self-playing Talking Me- 
chine comg|
Musical ■

oats as follows :
“ We have grown the Daubeny oats 

for n
omplete, i 
and Songm : * Record 

My Old Kentucky Ho—e. 
Laughing Water, Bedilia, 

Dance. Dixie Girl, 
Annie Laurie, Can Me 
Back to Old Virgiaia; The

rc find thisof years. rr*:kt* be
It Is

af Sun
of tbs best

early varieties of oasts, 
length at straw, a 

. bead, and a white grain. 
The oats have aa 
hall, aad, although they are not as

of the fs'Old Oaken Bucket* Hiawa
tha* Where is My Wander
ing Boy To-Night? Tse G*win
Back to Dixie, Manie Leaf ___  ,
Porever.Home Sweet Home. £=T\r V 
•Way Down Yonder In the 
Corn Fields etc. Send for 
the Bluing now and you can 
have the Handsome 
TalkînS Machine inafhw days.1 Remember this Machine 1* not a Toy but a full size Talking 
open for inspection at our offices anr time after 9 a.m. We will forfeit ilOO to anyone who sends 
prove we did not send the Talking Machine complete. Address at once

THE MARVEL BLUIMQ OÔ. PREMIUM DEPT.4

v tvItL-
tua It Is well sdtpUdr- ■-V

as
Machine. B U us *3S0»nd fltsvaristfss, they are of good

variety of 
which we have

The■
ITlTiof theoats Is

tested for the parpoee of sowing with 
Mandeeheuri or other 

varieties of barley which ripen about 
time aa these varieties 

ripen. Such a mixture usually yields 
well end ripens uniformly.

" 0. A. Zavttz,
“ Ontario Agricultural College."

w '

Buy at First Cost.
Why not deal direct with the maker 

and save two profits ?

By our system you can purchase a buggy, phaeton 
or other high-grade carriage, or harness, at one-third less 
than from your local dealer.

The broadest guarantee given with each purchase.
you can return the vehicle

Samples and prices on application

We are also Stocked with the Following :
$1.26

1.26
White Hulleee Barley 
Black Hulleee Barley
Mandeeheuri Barley (Pure) ................ 76
Pesa (Extra Early Sipplnaw) ... 1.26

$0.76Irish White Oats ..........................
Sheffield Standard Oats .............
Waverly Oats ..................................
Ligowo Oats ......................................

If not thoroughly satisfied, 
and we will pay freight both ways.

Our complete Illustrated catalogue, showing many 
styles of vehicles and harness, with detailed description 
of each, mailed free. Write for it to-day.

.86

.60
fi .45

International Carriage Co.,
BRIGHTON, ONT. o

■ ■agencies and complete repair blocks everywhereI mrrel SHOTGUN $6«i
C»nH lit it Oft deposit, state If the *« 60 or *7M gun Is wanted. Suite giiage desired, and w» will send the
e—foZ':;to^re£^ I
TKi« Fin# fmn " made by expert gUn makers, every part and piece fitted perfectly /aW 
11113 l lilt uu 1 and reinforced so it cannot shoot loose or shaky, strong rigid 

steel frame built extra solid to withstand the use of any N1TRO 
POWDER, latest improved top snap and rebounding hammer, best 
quality steel works, extra strong spring, fine walnut stock, heavy^ 
rubber butt plate, full pistol grip thoroughly tested 
for pattern, penetration end strength.
For 517 ^ all we will furnish therur vj.ov 8ame tnin ^th |atcst
Improved automatic shell ejector
which throws shell out automatically,
making it possible to reload and fire .
rapid succession. Order to-day or write Breech loaai”S|
which r Special Gun Catalogue \made with finest blued crucible roiled steel
contains single barrel Shotguns at barrel, taper choked bored to s zc ,
S3 73 UP. and everything In rifles ««'Id bar and bored «>' any "ItrOpOWW
revnlvci-s «mmunition and sportmen’e goods at Choice of I a or 16 guage, 30 incn uari

T. W. BOYD a SON, 1683 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

LONG DISTANCE
! DEERING

HARVESTERS
■ '
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ÜFÿP
Works at Hamilton, Oi)t., and Chicago, XT. S. A.

factory prices.
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No. 10—Best Rubber- 

top Buggy
$54Price
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